Status of Oklahoma Head Start Centers as of 3/23/20

**Big Five** – All Head Start and Early Head Start Centers are closed through April 6
  • Anthony Stafford
    ○ astafford@bigfive.org

**CAA of OKC** – Child care is open; Head Start is closed.
  • Carolyn Shaw
    ○ (405) 232-0199
    ○ hsadmin@caaofokc.org

**CAP Tulsa** – All centers closed through at least April 3
  • Michelle Boatriht
    ○ mboatriht@captulsa.org

**CARD** – All Centers closed until April 6
  • Barbara Hankins
    ○ bhankins@cardcaa.org

**CDI Eastern Oklahoma Head Start and Early Head Start** – All Center in all eight counties are closed and following public school schedules
  • Sherry Hullinger
    ○ shullinger@eokhs.org

**Crossroads YFS** – All centers closed until April 6
  • Terrie Vicknair
    ○ terriev@crossroadsyfs.com

**Delta** – Following public schools, closed until April 6.
  • Sharon Horton
    ○ Shorton3@windstream.net

**Grand Head Start** – All centers are closed until April 6.
  • Nathalie McClelland
    ○ nmcclelland@grandhs.org

**INCA** – All centers closed through April 6
  • Kathy Castleberry
    ○ (580) 257-1302
    ○ K.castleberry@INCACAA.ORG

**Little Dixie** – All Centers closed until April 3.
  • Darla Gaylon
    ○ dgaylon@ldecaahs.org
Muskogee County – All centers closed.
  • Christin Bolinger  
    o Christin.Bolinger@mchsok.org

NACT – All centers closed through April 6. Limited staff working in office.
  • Jeanette Tankersley  
    o (918) 446-7939 x1

NEOCAA – All Early Head Start and two partnership centers are closed until April 6. The current goal is to open after that time. Krayola Kids (Miami), Kids Company (Grove), Hannah’s House (Bernice), Kiddieville (Vinita) are open.
  • Suzie Powers  
    o spowers@neocaa.org

Southwest CAG – Centers will continue to follow school closing schedules. Staff are working normally at this time.
  • Sheila Clark  
    o Sheila.clark@socag.org

Sunbeam Family Services – Working from home, all campuses open by appointment only; Partnership sites, except schools, remain open.
  • Paula Gates  
    o (405) 609-1077

Tulsa Educare – All centers closed.
  • Cindy Decker  
    o (539) 832-8200

United CAP – All Head Start and Early Head Start Centers closed until April 6. Staff is available to contact parents and do other needed work.
  • Kim Rice  
    o krice@ucapinc.org  
    o (918) 762-2561 x164

Washita Valley – All centers closed until April 6. Only essential staff is in the office.
  • Sharlotte Key  
    o skey@washitavalleycac.com